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~~~~t38~~a~~-e-.------------la-;s;-sa--YES TO AMERICA
YOUTH ENT ERI NG SER VIC E TO
AMERICA

Ge org e Bu sh ann oun ced tod ay his
pro po sal for the cre ati on of
Yo uth En ter ina Se rvi ce to Am
eri
ca,
a
cha lle ng e gra nt pro gra m
ces ign ed to spu r more you ng peo
ple
to
ser ve th eir com mu nit ies as
a con tin uin g anc rou tin e pa rt
of
the
ir
da ily liv es in hig h
sch oo ls, co lle ge , and af ter gra
du ati on .
Ge org e Bu sh be lie ve s
the vo lun tee r eth ic in thi s na
Georcre Bu sh be lie ve s tha t in
tio n.
you
oo oo rtu nit v, wi ll wo rk to addna peo ole , giv en the lea de rsh io and
c.:::mmu:<ities, cor:-uuni~y nee ds res s the nee ds of thei~
roa dsi de pa rk, to the rep air tha t ran ge fro m the grc - -~-::i of a
and imp rov em ent of nei ghb orh ood
ho usi ng . Ge o:- ae E-:.:sh w.; 11 pro
wi th the com mu nit ies of th is vid e the lea der shi 'O, and wi ll wo rk
cou ntr v to ens ure the oo oo rtu
nit y.
Ge org e Bu sh ~~ows th at many you
ng peo ple vo lun tee r for
com mu nity ser vic e tod ay. The
Ga
llu
p
Or gan iza tio n in a 198 5
sur vey rev eal ed tha t 52% of you
ng
peo
ple age d 14 to 17 had
und erta 3<e n vo: !.u nte er wo rk. Bu
t Ge org e Bush be lie ve s we sho uld
do be tte r.
The Un ite d Way has ca
d for a dou bli ng of giv ing and
vo lun tee rin g by 199 2. Ge lle
org
go als , we nee d the ful l pa rtie Bu sh be lie ve s tha t to me et the se
cip ati on of ou r you ng peo ple ,
if we are to sus tai n ou r ach iev
and
to ser ve th eir co~~unities and em ent s, we nee d the ir com mit me nt
the ir fel low cit ize ns at an ea
age .
rly
YES to· Am eri ca wi ll fur
r ins pir e you ng Am eri can s to
fu lfi ll thi s fun dam ent al pathe
rt
of
cou ntr y and to the ir fel low cit the ir he rit ag e: dut y to the ir
ize ns .
Ge org e Bu sh wi ll req ue st up to
$10 0 mi llio n in fed era l fun
for the · YES to Am eric a F·o und
ds
ati
on
to
ma tch on a on e-t o-o ne
ba s is p't' b·" '.te dr::.::::. ': :_..,ns up to
$10 0 mi l-li en.
C.;::::;;~:;i :<:::~ in en is
eff ort wi 11 giv e new me ani ng ThL~l.OO mi llio n
to the ter m
"p ub lic -pr iva te oa rtn ers hio "
and
wi
ll
be
de
dic
ate
d to cre ati ng
loc al com mu nit y and sch oo
ase d pro gra ms to inv olv e tee
and youncr ad ult s in vo lun l-b
tee r ser vic e to me et the nee ds na ge rs
co~~unities.
of the ir
Its gro wth wi ll be det erm ine d
by com mu nity and
school~based pri va te
sec tor fun dra isi ng .
YES to Am eri ca wi ll ge rat e
new vo lun tee r op po rtu nit ies .
in sch oo ls and corr~unities,neand
als
o wi ll wo rk wi th ex ist ing
yo uth vo lun tee r pro gra ms , suc
h
as
con
ser vat ion cor ps. The
Fo und ati on wi ll e~nhasize the
dev
elo
om
ent of sch oo l-b ase d
yo lun tee r oro ara ms to en ab le
stu
de
nts
to
giv e vo
tee r ser vic e
v.r!-1. i le tnc .int a in i ng t:1 eir
sch edu 1 ed stu die s, wo rk, lun
and soo rts or
oth er ex tra -cu rri cu lar ac tiv iti
es . Ge ora e Bu sh bel iev es tha
the mo st im" Oo rtan t ori nci "O le
t
is
the tim e criv en, eve n fiv e ho urs
a v.reek.
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With sup port and inpu t from the
ate sec tor and the
Fed eral gove rnm ent, the bes t of exispriv
ting
volu ntee r serv ice
prog rams wil l be expa nded , new init iati ves
and citi zen serv ice will beco me an inte gral wil l be deve lope d,
Ame rica n's duty to citi zen ship and free dom par t of ever y .you ng
.
The YES to .Alllerica Fou ndat ion wil
cha ired by the .
Pres iden t of the Unit ed Stat es who will l be
app
volu ntee r Boa rd of Dire ctor s com pose d of theoint a nati ona l
the priv ate sec tor, and volu ntee r orga niza bes t in gove rnm ent,
tion s. The Boar d wil l
deve lop the crit eria for mat chin g fund s, the
app lica tion
proc ess, and plan s for co~~unity and stat e
dire ctio n.
Geo rge Bus h will plac e befo re the Fou ndat ion
his crit eria
for fund rais ing and prog ram awa rds to ensu
re
tha
t
the Fou ndat ion
adds to, but doe s not sup plan t, curr ent com
mun
ity
effo
rts.
Geo rge Bush beli eve s the Fou ndat ion shou ld
focu
s
its
e!fo
rts to
initiat~ c:- E -_-· :-::' -:·~·:.·· __· • o
;,.~·"'···.:
·

l.

Are serv ice- orie nted , emp hasi zing serv ice
to othe rs as
the ir prim ary mis sion s;

2.

Wil l aid in the stud ent' s know ledg e of and
for othe rs, with spe cial emp hasi s on thos e app reci atio n
tha t cros s gen erat ions thro ugh part ners hips prog rams
tha t wou ld pair high scho ol and coll ege age and team s
yout h with
sen ior citi zen s;

3.

Are com mun ity-d rive n, resp ond ing to com mun
ity need s_
ide ntif ied by loca l citi zen s and lead ers and
·
coo rdin ated thro ugh com mun ity-b ased orga niza
tion s.

Geo rge Bus h beli eve s tha t the YES to A:merica
Fou ndat ion
shou ld fina nce tech nica l assi stan ce
and
rese
arch
acti
viti es to
inC"::::·=::.s:: and i:rrp rove coiiL"'tl.uni 7..y E ~r·; lc~. '!"i'le
YES
to
A:ile
rica
Fou ndat ion wil l serv e as a clea ring hou se to
asse mbl e and
diss emi nate info rma tion on the ma~y acti
viti es in nati ona l
52~./l·;:~
a~~~ }·o·..:t~1 sa.rv""ice.

YES to Ame rica will be a prog ram
opp ortu niti es for
nati ona l serv ice to mee t our cou ntry 'sofmos
to enco urag e youn g k~ericans to enga ge in t pres sing need s and
the buil ding of a
bet ter soc iety .
Geo rge Bush beli eve s tha t YES to Ame rica volu
ntee rs wil l
serv e a wide var iety of com mun ity need
s
from
cou
nsel
ling the ir
fello w stud ents to wor king with sen ior citi
zen s.
·
Geo rge Bush beli eve s tha t stud ent volu ntee
rs can be the mos t
mea ning ful in serv ing as role mod els and
pos
itiv
e infl uen ces in
the live s of the ir peer s and of you nger stud
ents
. Par ticu larl y
in the area s of subs tanc e abus e, teen suic
ide,
teen
preg nanc y,
and drop ping out , few cou nsel lors can have
gre ater impa ct on the
- 2 -

sel f-d est ruc tiv e beh avi or
a you ng stu de nt tha n a
we ll-p rep are d fel low stu deof
nt.
wi ll sup po rt fun din g for tra iniThe YES to Am eri ca Fo und ati on
ng for you ng vo lun tee rs to ser
the ir pee rs in sch ool .
ve
Ge org e Bu sh als o be lie ve s in
str en gth en ing the bon ds bet we en
gen era tio ns. Too many ch ild
ren
thr
ou gh div orc e or tra ns fer s
liv e far fro m gra nd par ent s or·
oth
er
old er rel ati ve s, cau sin g
you ng peo ple to do wit hou t the
lov
e
and
wisdom of an old er
gen era tio n, a~d lea vin g sen ior
s
wi
tho
ut
the hap pin ess of sha rin g
a you ng pe rso n's gro wth . Ge org
e
Bu
sh
env
isi on s a pa rtn ers hip
bet we en you ng and old er vo lun
tee
rs,
pa
rtn
ers
hip s tha t wi ll no t
on ly be ne fit th eir com mu nity ,
bu
t
the
pa
rtn
ers
as we ll. Th e
YES to }.:!Ile~ic::o, Ft::',.:-_~,c.:':~.:::: T,.,·:.::
cr·s a.te yo uth /se nio r pa rtn ers hip s ::.2:-: ou t op po rtu nit ies to
s.
Ge org e Bu sh bel iev es
t vo lun tee rs can add res s the
ph ysi cal nee ds of a coT:L""'l'...:'tha
!
"'
.
:""'
:
·r :'::-~:-:- 1::"~""~~--:-!_-- :--~·.:.:~~:;; f:;;z: ~:n
com.ttun~_ -!-:·.·' .- -:-· ·· c: :' ·
e
·
.
_
::._:.._:...,'"":i. ..:.--"'--- "".: •.:..:.:...ni~::y ser vic e__ • _ ~ ... : j par xs and roa dw ays . He
in urb an com mu nit ies and rur al.
com mu nit ies is of ecu al im nor
tan
ce
to the liv es of the
vo lun tee rs and to the lon ge vit
y
of
the
com mu nity sp iri t. Th e
YES to Am eri ca Fo und ati on wi ll
sup
po
rt
vo
lun tee r eff ort s in
all typ es and siz es of com mu
nit ies
Th ese are ju st a few exa mp les
of the ways you ng peo ple are
hel pin g ou t in the ir com mu
nit
ies
.
YES to Am eri ca wi ll
inc rea se the op po rtu nit ies for
vo
lun
tee rs by wo rki ng wit h the
na tio n's sch oo l sys tem s and ins
tit
uti
on
s of hig he r lea rni ng to
dev elo p org an ize d com mu nity ser
vic
e
op
po
rtu nit ies for stu de nts .
And it wi ll wo rk to est ab lis h
the
se
go
als
as pr ior iti es of sta te
boa rds of ed uc ati on , sta te leg
isl
atu
res
,
the
Ed uca tio n
Co~~ission of the Sta
tes , and oth er org an iza tio ns.
YES to Am eri ca wi ll giv e eve ry
you ng Am eri can the
op po rtu nit y to ser ve , to lea rn
by
ser
vin g and to dev elo p
lea der shi p sk ill s for tom orr ow
as
the
y add res s the nee ds of
the ir com mu nit ies .
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